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Grand Central Market 

"A Vibrant Part Of The City's History"

The oldest open air market in the city, the Grand Central Market is located

in the bustling downtown area of Los Angeles. This has been a one stop

shopping destination for everyday wants since 1917. From fresh produce

to fresh meats, perfumes to liquor and jewelry to grains, you will find all

you need. This huge market even has several restaurants on-site and is

known as a foodie's paradise. Come and experience the flavors and sights

of this market; a favorite with locals!

 www.grandcentralmarket.com/  317 South Broadway, Los Angeles CA
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Arts District Flea 

"Locally Made"

This urban indoor flea market is spread out over 10,000 square feet of

space with gorgeous vaulted ceilings and exposed brickwork. Tucked

away in the Arts District in downtown Los Angeles, the Arts District Flea is

an amalgamation of vendors with locally made products and handcrafted

items. Find delicate silver bow necklaces or a gorgeous sturdy reclaimed

wood coffee table. Local art can also be found here, adding a pop of color

and character to your space.

 +1 213 223-6717  453 Colyton Street, Los Angeles CA
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Farmers Market Fall Festival 

"Pour que toute la famille s'amuse"

Chaque année, à la fin du mois d'octobre, le Los Angeles Farmers Market

accueille le Fall Festival (Festival d'automne). Celui-ci est une célébration

de l'Oktoberfest, avec des sculptures de citrouilles, de la danse et des

concerts. Pour les enfants, il y a un mini zoo, ainsi que des ateliers

artisanaux. Le Farmers Market Festival est une excellente sortie pour la

famille, afin de célébrer l'arrivée de la saison.

 +1 323 933 9211  www.farmersmarketla.com/  6333 West 3rd Street, Los Angeles CA
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Santa Monica Certified Farmers'

Markets 

"Organic, Pesticide-free Produce"

If you're looking for fresh and healthy produce, this is the market. It is held

twice a week, on Wednesdays and Saturdays. The Saturday market

comprises of about 30 vendors and farmers; all of their produce is either

organically grown, or if not certified organic: at least pesticide-free.

Parking is available on the nearby streets and also in several parking

structures in the vicinity. Credit cards may be accepted, but it will vary by

vendor.
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